
To,

(-,)"-')';"r ":.)

No AV.240l 1/101/2015-AD

Government of lndia

Minishl, of Civil Aviation

AD Section

The Chairman' AERA,
Administralire Blotl. AnRA Building' . \ l
Safdarjutrg Airporl. ,,L n,-'_ y,. \f '

\en Delhi-11000J. I lL'-\- r' 
.)

Sub: Advertiscment for the posi of Mernber, AERA - regarding'

Sir,

I am directcd to say that this Ministry is to make selection for the two posts 01

Member, Airyofis Economic Rcgulatory Authority (AERA) lt is rc-quested that publication ol

the enclosed advertisement n1ay be ananged in the following national dailies (both English 
':rnd

Hindi) editions ofnewspapers on 28 01.2016:

l. The f imes oflndia
2. Indian Express
3. Economic Timcs
4. Navbharat Times

2. The advertisement may be posted onthe website of AERA wef28 01'2016 Acopyof

,tr" n"*rpup", clipping of the advertisement may kindly be made available to the Ministry by

29.01.2016 positively.

'B'Block, Rajiv Gandhi Bhawan,

Safdarjung Airport. Ncw Delhj

Dated 21.01.2016

Yours faithfull) 
'

\,*q>,
.K. Bhatia)

Under Secretary to thc Govt. oflndia
T ele-2164n211

,,,rr4rft\*Encl.:As above.
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Ministry of Civil Aviation
Governrnent oflndia

Rajiv Gandhi Bhawan, New Delhi

Adv€rtisement for the post of Memb€r of the Airports Economic Regulatory Authorit)
(AER4.l

Applications afe invited lbr selection to thc post of Membcr, Airports Economic
Regulatory Authodty (AERA), an Authority to regulate ta ff and orher charges for the
ae.onautical seryices rendered at airyorts, under the administ.ative control of the Ministrv of
Civil Aviation, Government of India.

2. The details ofage limit. Esscntial eualification and Experience etc. along with prescribed
fbrmat for application are available on the website of thc Ministry of civil Aviatron. r he dera s
oan also be obtained oD the website of Airports Flconomic Regulatory Authority
[www.aera.gov.in].

3. The eligible and

19.02.2016.

interested persons may send their application in the prescribed format by

(Arun Kumar)
Joint Secretary
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Ministry of Civil Aviation
Government of India

Rajiv Gandhi Bhawan, New Delhi

Advertisement for the post of Member of the Airports Economic Regulatory Authoril
(^trRA)

The Govenment of India in the Ministry of Civil Aviation has constituted the Selection
Committee for the purposes of selecting Chairperson and other Members of AERA, under sub-
section (1) of Section (5) ofthc Airyofis Economic Regulatory Authority oflndia Act, 2008.

2. Applications arc hereby invited fbr consjderation of the Selection Committee for making
recommendations for selection of a Mcmber of the AERA. Thc tems and conditions for
selection to the post of Member ofthe AERA are as under:

I Scale of pay Member: Pay Band 'HAc' in the scale of Rs.67,000/- (annual
increment @3% - 79,000/-. )

). Tems and
Conditions

The Member will be governed by d1e terms and the scryice
conditiois as per Section 4 and 6 of the Airpofts Economic
RegulatorJ Authority of lndia Act, 2008 and rules made
thereunder. The Member shall be whole-time Member.

t. Essential

Qualihcation and
Experience

Persons of ability and integrity, having adequale knowledge ol
and professjonal experience in, aviation, economics, law,
commerce or consumer affairs may apply for the said posts.

Provided that the person who is or has been in the senrice of
Government shall not be appointed as a Membcr unless such
person has held the post of Secrctary or Additional Secretary to
the Govenxrent of India or any cquivalellt post in the Central or
State Govemment for a total pe od ofno{ less than 3 years.

4. Tenure 'fhe Member shall hold officc for a tenn of five years from the
date oD which he enters upon his officc or till he attains the age of
62 vears. whichever is earlier.

3. The Airports Economic Regulatory Anthority of India Act. 2008, is available on the
website of the Ministry - lrttp:.r\|$,w.civilavialion.gov.in

4. Those who fuIfil thc above eligibility criteria and desirous to apply may send their Bio-
data by 19,02.2016 in the format attached below.

5. Those who are in Government should apply through proper channci.
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6. Address i'r sending applicarion.

Shri Arun Kurnar,
Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Civil Aviation,
Room No. 351, 'B' Illock, 3'd Floor,
Rajiv Gandhi Bhawarr Safdarjung Airport,
New Delhi - 110003.

Tel. No.: (011) 24643246

Dated:2 tJanuary, 2016.
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Application format for the post of Member ofthe Airports Economic Regulatory Authoritl
(AERA.)

I Name ofthe Applicant

ll. Father's Name

III. Date ofBirth

iv. Age as on 31.12.2015

Address for communication

Telephone No.
i) Landline with STD Code
ii) Mobile

vIl, E-mail Address

vl|l. Educational / Professional Qualification
[indicating the name and address of
institution(s)l

tx. Experience:
(enclose details of experience especially in the
fields stated under Section 4 of the Airport
Economic Regulatory Authority of India Act.
2008)

x. Full emplo) menl recolJ in chron,,logical order

Declaration:

The inlormation furnished above is true and cor.ecl to the best ofmy knowledge and beliei

(Signature of Applicant)

Noter Documentary proolin respect ofSl. Nos. (iii), (viii) and (ix) may be enclosed.
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No. AV.24011/10U201s-AD
Govemment oflndia

Ministry of Civil Aviation
AD Secrion

Safdarjung Airpon, New Deihi.
Dated 2t.01.2016

Sub: Advertisemcnt for the post of M€mber, AERA _ regarding

Pleasc find enclosed herewith an advertrsement regatding the appointment fbr the post of
Member, Airpots Economic Regulatory Authority (AERA). I; is requcsted that rhc
Advertisement ma1' prease be praced on thc web-site of Ministry of civil avratron w.e.f.
28.01.2016.

ttr ---

Encl: As above .4 ,

!\!\ -/
uS( tr )/ Mocl: For

Ministry's webslte.

(U.K. Bharia)
ljnder Secretary to the Govt. oflndia

Tele 24640211

issuing instruction for uploading advertiscment on the

olLir'a*)
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